
CALCASIEU PARISH SCHOOL BOARD

3310 Broad Street

Lake Charles, Louisiana

lnsurance Statement Form

Student's Name:

Parent/Guardian's Name:

l, the undersigned parent or guardian, give my child permission to participate in all school

sponsored athletics. I sign this form with the understanding that neither the school nor the Calcasieu

Parish School Board assumes any liability for accident or injury to my child while participating in school

sponsored athletics. I also understand that, in the event of injury to my child, I will assume all liability

incurred.

I recognize that the Calcasieu Parish School Board requires each student athlete to be protected

for medical expenses in the event of injury, and I must provide coverage for my child's medical expenses

resulting from injuries that might occur during school sponsored athletics. I certify that my child is

protected for medical expenses resulting from injury through the coverage noted, and I agree to
maintain coverage for my child for injury throughout participation in school sponsored athletics. lf my

child changes or loses coverage while participating in school sponsored athletics, lwill immediately alert
the Calcasieu Parish School Board. I acknowledge that my child will not be allowed to participate until
coverage is reinstated. I understand that the Calcasieu Parish Schsol Board is not responsible for any

medical costs associated with any injuries my child might sustain while participatlng in school sponsored

athletics.

Private lnsurance (Proof of coverage attached)

_ | acknowledge that I can purchase K&K Student Accident lnsurance poliry to
supplement any unpaid portion of a student accident claim such as deductible or out-of-
pocket expenses that are remaining after filing with my private insurance,

Medicaid (Proof of coverage attached)

SIGNED: Parent or Guardian:

Student Athlete:

G

Date:

- 

My child is covered for medical expenses that might result from injury during school sponsored

athletics as follows:

_ My child is not covered for medical expenses that might result from injury during school

sponsored athletics and I wish to enroll my child in K&K Student Accident lnsurance Policy. (See

enclosed brochure and attach proof of coverage).


